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III.

TBE COMPANIES ACT 1955
COMPANY LIMII.ED BY SHARES

. MEMORANDUM OFASSOCI,ATION
of

NORKA.ROOTS

Tile rrarne ot'de Company is 
'NORKA-RO0'|S.

The Registered O fficb of the Company will be situated in the State of Kerala.
A. The main objects to be pursued by the Company on its incorporation

l. to plan and implement programmes and schemes for the welfare and benefit
of Non Rcsident Indians having origin in the state of Kerala ald to address and
devise solutions to the problems of Keralites tiving outside the State such as:

. a) 
_t_o 

provide assistance of all kinds to Non-Resident Keralites (NRK) in the' 
stare of Kerala or anywhere erse in India or abroad and to takb-u! with Goui-ment
of Kerala and Govemment of India or other Institutions/ organizations both in In<lia
and ebroad, e-'ry rna(er concerning the Non riiident Keralites;

b) to set up projects/schemes incruding pension Scheme fbr the welfare ofNo'
resident Keralites and to evolve strategies for the resettlemenl, rehabiutarion and
reintegration of Non resideot Keralites retuming to Kerala and other states.in India;

c) to give a thrust to the industrial development of the State by channelising
the.resources and expeiise of Non resident Keratites and to herp tlem to set ui
projects /ventures/ enterprises in Kerala;

d) to facilitate tbe creation ofa high calibre human reso'rce pool, utilizing the
educational and traditional advantages inherent in the state, to meet the.charfting
glotal requirernents by helping to set up higher and speciaLised centres of leariini
and training airned nt skill upgradation ald to assist and monitor ]ruman resourcl
export tbrough transpareut and lawful methods;

e) lo undertake the establisbment, management and monitoring of a
world-wide ner'work of associations, organizations and groups of Keratitesiesiding
and working outside the State, assist and encourage the' activities, ar:d ti
charnelise rhe contribution ofNon Resident Keralites for the all round development
of the State;

wi& no intention lo distribut€ the surplus, if any, and any surplus mone.v- generated
shall be ploughed back for the development and the functioning of the conrfany
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B. The objects incidental or ancillary to the attainment ofthe main objects

l.

J.

I

to set up offices in Kerala, or anywhere in India or abroad either by itselfor
with the .aid and assistance of associations of Non resident Keralites/
Indians as well as Govemment or oth€r agencies to attend to the problems

f:c:d b-v Non resident Indi3ns have origin in the State ofKerald;

to act in co-ordination with Government departrnents and agencies at the

State and Central Government level and also wittt. such departments/

agencies both inside India rind abroad and also with other associations of
Non resident Keralites;

to draw, execute and oversee projects and schemes for the welfare of Non
Resident Keralites or Non Resident Kerala retumees, by itself or in
association with other govemmental and non-govemmental agencies;

to design and initiate programmes and campaigns-Gr fte reorienution,
reFaining and resenlement of the persons of Kerala origin who have

returned to Kerala permanentlg

5. to carry on or solicit or procue pension and insurance business, both life
and non life (medical, accident and death) and such other welfare schemes
for tbe benefit ofNon resident Keraliles and/or retumees, either by itself or
in association with orher irstitutions and also to function as agents for
hrrns running such schemes;

6. to collect, update and disseminate information regarding Govemment
policies, investrnent opportunities, incentives and facilities offered,
Govemment initiatives. concessions and relevant materials for the benefit
of Non resident Keralites hetumee Non resident Keralites to set up
business/ industries; 

^

7, to support Non resident Keralircs and rehrnee ontrepreneus by providing
assistance & obtaining necessary. clearances, anznging for infrastructural
facilities including setting up and maintenance of exclusive indusrial
estales 6nd parks, and providhg advisory and consultancy services;

8. to conduct studies, srweys seminars, conferences, workshops to focus on
the .potential for Non Rsident Keralite investment,. on Non resident
Keralites preferences and avehues available for channelising Non resident
Keralites invessnent for the development of the State of Kerala;

9. to liaise with Govemmental and other agencies for firuncing Non resident
Keralites ventures tbrough promotional and linkage activities, hcluding
rhe seuing up of frnancial institutions with credit oPerations such as

investrnent board, Labour and Cooperative banks etc and also to establish
and rnainrain murual firnd, t."* fr-ocf'ffhTfff6g.ihti"f,t?j.p,,,

IED TRUE COP.,*#7
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20.

zl.

conrDanv including expenses incuned in the el:3s::: its powen and

il:ffi; ffi;-fi*"ti"'i"'' "i'"' 
pavment 9r {r9 

sf aria' allowances'

wages, etc fior the purpose of attainment of main objects;

l8. ro prepare and maintarn accounts and other relevantScords and to prepare

the financial statements -i """Ji"p"* 
of the C-?Tlanv in such form

. and manner as '*V 
ot '"iJtJ'-ft 

'ii'" p"q'utt of rttrinment of main

objecrs;

to constitute one or more Committees as the Board of the Company may

deen necessarv fo. ttre orsposai 9f 1tv."r t* blT"j:i:-}r tenderins

advice in any matter p€rtai"-g;; it' foithe putpose of anainment of main

objects;

to delegate any power vested in the Board of Directors of the Company to

anv Committee o, Co*m'tt"l'-'cotrstitutea by it' for tbe purpose of

atrainrnent of main objects;

to subscribe or conEibute to any charitable, benevolent or useful objects

which may tend to lncrease tli-t '"pot" 
tt ptl:lTg:lrhe ComFanY

;;;; il;*i'tyees or the p"urit' rot the purpose of attainment of main

objects;

to take over'or acquire institutions with similar objects and to render

assislance for esublishing 'i'ifut "ornp"ni"s 
under francluse or otberwise'

iot ,ft" potpot" of attainmeqt of main objects'

Other objects for wtrich tlre Compaly is established are: Nil

The objects of the company shall extend to the whole oflndia and abroad'

i) All the incoqres, eamings, movable ald immovable prop€rties of

h"co-oanv 
,hu be solely utilised and applied solely for. dre promotion of

tft. iUi..tiu.t tat forth in this Memorandum of Assoclauon'

ii) No portion of the income or property aforesaid shall be paid or
"' i-lr.-*a directly or itaitttrrv o aly petson or persons claiming

through any one or more of the members '

22.

C.

lv.

Vl. a) No alteration shall be made tri-tris {ernoranf5,:li::"f:'l?::ii:;."ei1il';f 
^ro"i.,ion 

of the companv whigh a1 fo: the t'me

'l - :- '--^a --lao< the 
'lrcretion 

has Leen previously submitted to
being in force unless t\ {1era1io1.tn1

previously submitted to

;t*;;;;; f,'v ttte neeionut Director' Department of companv

Affairs, Chennar,

b)bi;;iil;;rt'uttu.*uo"'"^*'y'-1"1:11ff,t-f Y:*:iil:
i;: ffi#;ffi.*uil" "r 

tr'" companv unless the alteration has

CE,RTIF',IED TRgq
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vlll. The authorized share capital of the company is Rs.200,00,000 (Rs. 2
Crorei) diVided into 80.000 equity shares of Rs.l00/- each with 100 % of
voting rights and l, 20,000 equity shares of fu. 100 each wiOr 50% voting
rishts.

I X. True accounts shall be kept of all sums of money received and expended
by the company and the matt€rs in respect of which such receipts and
expendinre take place and the property, credits and liabilities of the
company and sirbject 10. any reasonable res8ictions as to the lime and

. manner of inspecting the same that may be imposed in accordance witb
the regulations of the company for the time being in force the accounts
shall be opened to the ihspection 6f the members. Once at least in errery
year the accounb of the company shall be examined and the cone{tness
of the balance sheet and the income and expenditure ascertained by one or
more properly qualified auditor or auditors.

X. If upon winding up of the company there remains after the satisfaction of
all the debts and liabilities of the company, any property whatsoever, the
same shalt not bc distributed arnohgst rhe members ofthe company but
shall be given or transf€ded to such other company having objects
sirnilar to the objects of the company to be determined by the members
of the company at or before the tjme of dissolution or in default thereof
by the High iourt of Kerala

We tle several persons whose names adttresses descriptions and occupations
hereunder subscribed are deshous of being formed into a company not for profit,
in punuance of this Memorandum and Association.

been previously submitted to and
Authorities.

V I I . The liability of the members is limited.

sd/-
Cha irman
NORKA-ROOTS

{:t''
,t :X

approved by the Income Tax

qd/-
Director & Chief Executive Offrcer

NORKA.ROOTS

CERTTFIF,I} TRUE COPY
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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF
NORKA.ROOTS

APPUCATION OF.TABLE.A

l ' The Regulatiom contained in Tabre A of rhe first schedule to the companies Act,
1956 so far as they are applicable to a p{.iv8te limited company shall aiply to tiris
company save in so far a-s. they 

-are otherwise expressly. oi 
-impliedly

excludedTprovided by the provisions of these Articles. In case of any conllict
between the provisions herein contained and the regulations ofTable A, irovisions

. herein contained shall prcvail.

INTERPRETATION

2 - (i) "The Act" means The companies Act, 1956 and thatstarutory modifications
thermf for the time being in force;

(ii) "Board" means Board ofDirectors ofthe compaly, the Directors assembled

:t a.Boar- 1 or the requisite number of Directors 
"ntitl"d 

to puss u ,ooiotion
by circulation in accordance rvjth these Articles.

(iii) ' "The Company" means NORK.A-ROOTS.

(iv) "The Directors" means rhe Drectors including alt*nate Directors for th€ .' time being of the Company whether in meeting-assemblsd orooi. 
- --- -'-

(v) "MernbeC'means an NRK as definod in Clause vi and who has acquired
share capital of face value of Rs r 0,000 in his name and is entered in the. Register of Members maintained by the Company.

(vi) "NRK" means, Keralires re,siding outside Kerara whether r,nithin rhe counfy
or abroad and alsb incl des returnees who have been ia Kerala for a per:iod

T:.*T"d*g the period tbey lave staFd outside Kerala after their ietum,
suDJect bowever to the condition that where the NRk has becn abroad for
any period exceeding I 0 years he shall bc deemed to be an NRK onty for I 0

., years after.his retum.

(tiO "These Presenrs,, or ,,These Regulalions' or .^These Anrcles,, shall mean
these A:ticles of Associatidn now fiamod or altered fom hme to time and
shall include the Mesrorandum of Association where tbe context so
requires.

(viii) "Seal" means the common seal ofthe companv.

anended a3 per
r 9/01,/2005 issued
Affai rs, covernment

app!oval- letter
by the Regl onal
of India. Sout hern

No. F. No.2/K-858 9/2002 dated
Director, Minlstry of Corlpdrry
Region, Chennai,

CERTIFIED TRTTF CTT'"'/ t'/'zY#*iV66Ilicer
uonxe-nocrs
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"Section" or ,'Sec." Means s€cti'on ofthe Act.

"State " meaos the stste of K€laia

"The Oftice" means the Register€d Office of the compahy for the time
Detng.:

(xii) "The Rcgist€f' mcans the Register of Members to be kept pursuaot to
section 150 ofthe Act

(xiii) "Momh and Year' means the English calendar mbnrh and Financial year
encling 3l " March every )rear.

(xiv) "Ir Writing" & "Written" means and includes words printed, lithographed
represent€d or reprodued in any mode in visible form.

. (xv) "The Registrar" means Registar ofCompanies, Kerala,

(xvi) "Proxy'' includes attomeys duly constituted under a power ofAnomey.

(xvii) "Special Resolution" and "Ordinary Resolution', have the meaning assigned
thereto respectively by the Act.

. (xviii) "Govemmenl" means the Goverunent of Kerala.

(xix) References to gender shall include both sexes.

COMPANY TO BE PRTVATE

3. Tbe company is a Private Limited Company within tbe meaning of section 2(35)
and 3(1Xiii) of the Companies Act, 1956 and accotdingly;

a) Resticts rhe righr to transfer its shares,

b) Limits $e number of its members to 50, not including

(i) Persons who are in the einployment ofthe company and

(ii) Persons who having beeo formerly in the employment of the company
were memb€f,s of the compaly while in thd employment and have
continued to be members after the emplolment ceased,

c) Prohibits any invitation to the publio to subscdbe in shore or debentures ofthe
company.

d) Prohibits any invitation or acceptanc€ of deposits from persoos other rhan its
members, directors or their relatives.

provided that where two or more persons hold one or more shares in the
company jointly, they shall be treated as a single member.

CERTIFIED TRUE COPY
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6(ii)

:i. :

4. The business of the comparty may cooPrise of all or any part of the object

mentioned or includod in the Mernorandum ofAssociation'

SHARE CAP,ITAL
5. Tirc auihorizct share capilal cf Companf is P.s.200,00,000 (Rs 2 Crores) divided

into 2,00,000 equity share of Rs.100/- each comprising of 80,000. equity shares

into i00A eqFh with 100% voting rights and 1,20,000 €quity shares of Rs'100/.

each with 50% voting rights. The Board of Directors shall be free to enhanc€ th€

share capital of the Company by issuing furtlre equity shates with different voting

rights.

The Company shall bo a govemment Company within the meaning of Section 617

of the Companies Act 1956.

Tte Board of Directors may with the approval of shareholders and Govemment of
Kerala incrcase the share capital of the Company by issuing eguity shoes with

different voting rights and retaining the status of the Govemment Company unda
Section 617 of the ComPanies Act | 956.

7. The shares shail be under the coatrol of the Board of Directors who inay subject

to clause (3) above, allot ot otherwise dispose of the same to such applicants as

they think proper and on such tenns and conditions as they determine and may'

also allot and issue sharcs as payment or pan Payment for any ltropaty, fteehold
oi leasehol{ goods or machinery supplicd, sold or for serviccs rerdered to the

company in or about the formadon of a company or in the 6onduct of its business

and any shares so alloned may be issued as firlly paid-up or as partly paid-up

shares as the Directors may decide.

8. The company shall exc€pt as otherwise provided by its Articles, be entitled to
treat the registered holder of any shares as the absolute owner thereof and shall be

under no obligation to recognize any int€r€st, equity or trust in or affecting any

share other than thi aUsotute rights ttrereofofthe registerod holder-

CALLS ON SHARES
9. The Board of Ditectors man tom time to tim€ meke calls upon the members in

respect of any money unpaid on their shares (whethet on account of ihe nominal

value of the shates or by way of premium). Each mernber shall pay to the

company, at the time and place to be specified, the amount called on his sharcs. A
call can be revoked or postponed at the discretion of the Board of DitectoIs.

I0 Call shall Ue Oeemed to have b€en made ar the time when thc re;lution of the

Board of Drectors authorizing the call was Passed and may be required to be

paid by instalment, if necessary.

ll- The Board of Directors may, if thinks fit, r€c€ive.ftom any member wilhng to
advance the same all or aly part of the rnoney uncalled and unpaid upon anj'

shares held by them.

cERTrFr,Er,IL9E coP\,
fiil,/? Of f rcer



TRANSFER AND TRANSMISSION OF SHARES

Subject to the restrictions of.thesr Articles, sbares shall be transfbrable, butevery transfer must be in the form prescribed under section l0g of theCompanies Acl 1956 and the provisions as lo the transfer and instrum€nt oftransfer contained in section l0g ofthe Companles ect, so,Ar as it is applicablel(' r Pr;\'aic company shall apply. A fei as thc iloard of Direciors maydetermine from time !o time shall accompany the applicatior for ffansfer.

No rnember shatl be entialed to ransfer his sharEs in tbe company except withthe previous sanction of the Board: The Board ,.y A""fU!'ro reglster a.nytransfer of shares and shall give reasons for such refusat. This article shall alsoapply in tbe case of a tansferee who is a shar.eholder.

Both the intending_ kansferor and the prucbasing member shau execute theinstrument of transfer in accordance *i& trre p.oii.io*' oi,"-""uon l0g of theComparies Act, 1956 and complere ,t,a t-.ujo*.
The Board of Directors may on their discrelion refuse !o registcr the ransfer ofshares 10 any person, rvho in their opinion, is not desirable L the rnterest ot.t|econrpany to b€ admitted to the membership. The Board oi Directors may refuseto. register any transfer of shares on which the *_p_y t* ti-"r,-' The Board ofDirectors. may 

_also decline to transfer the ,f,*"'iiifr" lurniler of .members.
exceeds the limit pressrib€d under these Articles:

The Directors shall refise to register any transfer of share, subjecr to theprovisions ofthe articles herein and- more particutarty

a) where the share is oot firily paid.up.

b) where the company has iien on the shares.

c) where the resuh of such ,egistration would be to make tbe numbEr ofmernbers exceed the limit specified in clause 3(b).

On the death of a member, the survivor or survivors, where th€ member was ajoint holder, shall be rhe onJy persons recognized by ihe ;;p-y 
^ having anytitle to his interest in the shares.

On the death of member in case ofa sole holder, his legal representatlves shall b€jI :IV 
p.:."r recogrized by thc company as havin! anyiitte to his inreresr inthe shares. The rnterest so inherited by the legal repiesentatlues of a deceased

sole share lrolder shail be however, sufi, t" f,Z 
"id'o "iii" dJ"1a or ot.otoo

:: 1:li": to regjsl€r tbe legal rq)resenglrves as rnember, the shares shall be soldby the s€id legar representatives to any of thc ocisting members for a fair value
as may be derermined by rhe Auditor of the compan/for ttre specin" purpor. atthe request of the Board ofDirectors.

LIEN

l9 The company shall have the first ard fte paramount lien upon all shares regisrered rnOe rnme of each shareholder for the debts, liabilities -i errgagern.o,r, to or with

12.

13.

l -5.

16.

17.

18.

EERTIFIED TRUE COPY
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the company, whelher the period for payment, fulfillment or'discharge thereof shall

have actually arrived or not.

INCREASE OF CAPITAL

20. The company in general meeting may by a resolution ftom time to dme, increase

the authorised share capital by the creation of new shares of the samq or issue

shares of a different class, for such amount as may be deemed exp€dlent and to
attach therelo any special rigbts, privileges, or conditions as may be determined in

. accordance with the provisions of the Companies Ac! 1956 and the regulations of
the company.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

21.'The midmum urd maximum nunber of directors shall be two and twelve
resp€ctively. The Directors, other than the chairman and vice chairman, shall be' appointed by the Govemment from out of the member of the Company,
provided they hold thc qualification share mentioned in Article 24 he.reutlder.
The Govemment shall also have the right to appoint as Directors, penons who
have irr the opinion of tie Govemment, knowledge or experience or other
attributes likely to further the cause and aims of the compariy, and such directors' need not hold qualification shares.

CHAIRMAN AND VICE CHAIRMAN

22. 'Thc Chainnan of the company shall be. the Minist€r of CoverDmett of Kerala,
in charge of Non Rcsident Keralites Affairs (NORKA), or the nominee of
Goverunenl. There shall be two Vice Chairmen appointed by Govemment of
Kerala. The Ch:lirman and the Vice Chairman ne€d trot hold any qualificarion
shares

CHIEF EXECUTTVE OFFICER

23. The Chief Executive Officer ofthe company shall be appointedby the Covemrneflt
of Kerala who shall te a memb€r of the Board. The Chief Exceutive Officer need
not hold qualification shates and need not be an NRK. .He strall hold office during
the pleasure oflhe CoverDrnent.

24. A member in oider to be eligible to be appoinred as a director, shall hold share
capital of,face value ofa minimum of Rs. l0 lakh. (Rupees ren lakhs). No
qualification shares are required ifl fte case of the Minister of Government of
Kerala in charg€ of Non Residant Keralites Affairs and the Secretary to the

. Gov€mment o{ Kerala in charge of tlre Department of Non Residqrr Keralites
Afhirs who become directors of the company from time to time.

' amended as per approval. Ietter No, l.Na.2 /K-8589 /2002 dated
L9/OI/2005 issued by the Regiona-l Dlrector, I'linistly of Conpany
Affairs, Government of India, Southern Region, Chennai.

' amended as per approval Ietter No- 2/K-8589/2002 (Part)(SRN
A45337035) dated a2/I2/2008 issued by the Regiona.L Eirector, Mir,isrry
of Corporate Affairs, Government of lndia, South6rn Reglon, Chennaj..
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r he trrsl drreclors ofthe company shallle:

No. F.No.2/K-8589/2002 qateq
Director., Ministry of Conpaoy
Reglon, Chennal..

(i) Shri M M Hassan, rh€ Minister of Govemment of Kerala, in charge of NonR€side Keralites Affairs (NORKA); and

Iit Shri Jiji Thor4son, Secrerary ro the Government of Kerala, in charge of theD:l:rlrn3nl N!r:r R!-s;dent Keralites Affaii: t\OiUiA); cach ol wlro'r .lril uucat.
directorship in this company on ceasing to bold the above ofrces in Govemment.

REMTNERATION TO DIRECTORS

26. sur'ject to rrrc provisions of the Act, a Director who is m oe whore-tiure
gnployment of^the colnla[y may be paid remuneration by way of monthly
qayments. The fee payable to a Dircctor ior attending a rneeting of ih. Soara or aComminee thereof shall be such sum as may be deteriinea Uy tne eoard Aom time' to time within the ceiling prescribed unAo tir" Conrpani"s e"i

27. If ny Direcror be. called ug91 to perfomr ext a s€rvic€s br sp@ial exeilj6ns oreffecs which expression shail include *o* aone, bt;;ir;;, 
^ ".ember 

of anyCornmittee formed by the Directors, ne foarA may-ananle;ith such Directors forsuch special remrureration for extra sen ices or special exJrtions or efforu either Cya fixed sum or otherwise as_ may be determined by the S;; *ith,h. sanction ofthe company in General Meering and with the Lnsent, if any required, of theCentral. Govemment and such rlmuneration ."y t" 
"iifr". 

rn addition to or insubstitution for his rcrnuneration abovc provided.

28 
1,1: 

Bold may allow. any paylo any direoor, who is not a bonafide resident ofrheptac€ wnere the meeting of the Board is held and who shall come to such plac€ for
l.-ty::." of anending o. meeting, such surn .. tne S;O may consider fairmmpensarton tor haveling, boarding, lodging and other expenses, in addition to his
fee for anending sucb meeting as abov" .p..i-n"a. ff any director be culeO ,rpooiogo or reside out of the ordinary plaie of his residence on the company,s business,

1."...!|.| ,t_.^:lll't . q: q.uiq and reimbursed any ravelting or other expenses
lncurreo ln @nnechon with the busin$s of the comnanv.

GENERAL MEETING

29. With r"qTd ro calling and conducl of General Mectings, the company shall .be
govcrned by rhe provisions of sections 166 ro r97 of rhe-iompaniei Act, l9i6 as
are applicable to companies registered under section 25 of the Acr.

PROCEEDINGS OF DIRECTORS

30. Meering of the Board

,O.t 
". 11: 

U:*,d_may meet, adjoum and orhen,,ise regulare the meerings, as rhey rhinkrr; provrded tiat a meering of the Board shall be held at least once in every tbrec

anendeq as pe!
I9l01/2,105 issued
Affai ! s, Gc!'er:iment

approval letter
oy the Regional
of India, Southe! o
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calendar monlis and not more than two months shall interv.ene betwoen the last dav
of the calendar month in which such meeting is held and the date of the nexi
meeting.

30.2 The quorum ofmeeting. oftbe Board shall be fixod as tAd of its rotal strensth or
two direcrors, whichever is higher, and shall include the Chairman or-Vice
Chairmen, fCiling which it will be deemed that no quorxm is presenr. .1n),nxttcr
arising at any meefing shall be decided by a majority of vores. In the case of
equality ofvotes, the Chaimian of thc Board shalt have i second or casting vote.

31. Comminee of rhe Board

3 l. I The Board of Directors may ftom time to time, appoint one oi more Cotrunittees
consisting of one or more membcrs of aheir body as the Board may deem fit.

31.2 The quorum of a Commiftee may be fixed by the Board.

31.3 Election of Chairman of the Commiu€e: If the Chairman of the Board is s
mernber of the Committee, he shall preside over all meetings of the Commirtee. If
the chairman is not a mernber thereol the committee may erect a chairman of its
meetings.

31.4 . Resolutions may 
'be 

passed by rhe Board or.any Comrnittee trereof by.
circulation in accordance with section 2g9 ofthe companies act and any resolurion
passed sball have the same effect as a resolution passed at a meeting of the
Directors.

32. Minutes of proceedings of Board Meetings and Comminee Meetings are required
to be maintained in accordance with provisions of scction 193 ofthe lct.

33. All acts done by any.meeting of the Board or of a Comminee thereo! or by any
p€fson acting as Director, shall notwithstanding that it may be afterwardi
discovered that there was some defest in the appointnent of any one or more of
such Directors or ofany person acting as aforesaid or that they or ariy ofthem were
disgualified, be as valid as if eveiy such Director and such person had been duly
appointed and.was qualified to be a director.

POWERS AND DUTIES OF BOARD

34. Wilhout prejudice to the general powqrs conferred by these Articles, it.is hereby
€xpressly declared that tbe Board of Dirdcton shall have the fgllowing powers
subject, howeve6 to the provisions of thecompanies Act, namely:_

a) to carry on and transact the business specin"a in the Memorandum of Associarion
ofthe company.

b) to draw, acc€pt, €ndorse, discount, negotiat€ and discharge on behatf of the
company all bills of exchange, promissory notes, cheques, hundies, drafts, railway
receipts, dock warrants and delivery orders, Governm€nt promissory Notes, othei
Coverrunent instrunents. bonds, deb€nhres or deb€nrure stt,ck oi corporations,
local bodies, port trusts, etc., or oth€r corporote bodies and to execute transfer
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